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Form 603

Corporations Act 2001

Section 6718

Notice of initial substantial holder

Vimy Resources LimitedIq Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN 120 178 949

1. Oetails of substantial holder (1)

Name LEXBAND PTY LTD <MACMILLAN SUPER FUND A,/C>

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

The holder became a substantial holder on

2. Ootails ofvoting power

The total number of voles attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantiai holder or
an associate (2) had a relevant interest (3) in on the date the substantial holder became a substantial holder are as follows:

Class of securities (4) Number of securities Person's votes (5) Voting power (6)

Fully paid ordanary shares 62,975,024 62,975,024 6.0%

Holder of relevant interest Nature of relevant interest (7) Class and number of securities

LEXBAND PTY LTD <MACMILLAN SUPER
FUND fuC> 62.975.024

4. Oetails of present registered holders
The persons registered as holders ofthe securities referred to in paragraph 3 above are as follows

Holder of relevant
interest

Registered holder of
securities

Person entitled to be
registered as holder (8)

Class and number of securities

LEXBAND PTY LTD
<MACMILLAN SUPER FUND
A/C>

LEXBAND PTY LTD
<MACMILLAN SUPER FUND
A,/C>

62,975,024

5. Consideration
The consideration paid for each relevant interest refened to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in the four months prior to the day that the
substantial holder became a substantial holder is as follows:

Holder ol relevant
interest

Oate of acquisition Consideration (9) Class and number of
securities

Cash Non-cash

LEXBAND PTY LTD
<MACMILLAN SUPER FUND
NC>

Various (May 2018 -
Sep 2021)

$5,539,156.61 62.975,024

3. Dotails of Elevant interests
The nature of the relevant interest the substantial holder or an associate had in the following voting securities on the date the substanlial
holder became a substantial holder are as follows:
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6. Associates

The reasons the peGons named in paragraph 3 above are associates ofthe substanlial holder are as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

7. Addre3ses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows

Name Address

LEXBAND PTY LTD <MACMILLAN
SUPER FUND A,/C> 1 ELDERNELL TERRACE

HAMILTON OLD 4OO7 AUS

Signature y2,01
print name

sign here

l44x c A tL

DIRECTIONS

DtRn-tao-capacity

Date 21912021

(1) lfthere are a number ofsubstantial holders with simllar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporation and ib related corporations, or the
manager and truste€ of an equity trust), the names could be included in an annexure to the form. lfthe relevant interests of a group ofpersons are essentially similar, they may be referred to throughout the fom as a specmcally named group if the m;.o",sttip o:t 

"act,group, with the names and addresses of members is clearly set out in paragraph 7 ofthe form.

See the definition of "associate" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2OOl.

See the definition of "retevant interest,,in sections 608 and 6718(7) ofthe Corporations Act 2001.

The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separate classes.

The total number of votes attached to allthe voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme (ifany) that the person or anassociate has a relevant interest in.

The peGon's voles divided by the totalvotes in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100.

lnclude details of:

(a) any relevant agreement or other circumstances by which the relevant interest was acquired. lfsubsection 67.18(4) appties, a copy ofany document setting out the terms of any relevant agreement, and a statement!y th; person giving tull a;d ;;;rate oetaits ot anycontrad' scheme or arrangement, must accompany this form, together with a writtln stit"."ni.eniving ihis ;nii"d, scheme orarrangement; and

(b) any qualification ofthe power of a person to exercise, conkolthe exercise of, or influence the exercise ol the vofing por,lers ordisposal ofthe securities to which the relevant interesl relates (indicating ctearly the particrrar secu,itLi to *rrictr in'e quatmcation
applies).

See the definition of "relevant agreement" in section 9 ofthe Corporations Act 2001.

lfthe substantial holder is unable to determine the identity ofthe person ( eg. if the relevant interest arises because of an opton) write"unknown".

Details ofthe consideration must include any and all benefds, money and other, that any peEon from whom a relevant interest wasacquired has, or may, become entitled to receive in relation t; that a:quisition. ietaits must le included even ifthe benefit is conditionalonthe happening or not of a contingency Details must be includeo ot any oenefit paia on behatf of th; a;asiantiai io-tJei oi iis associate inrelation to the acquisitions' even if they are not paid direclly to the perion trom w:trom tte retevant tnteresiwa- acquiri. 
''
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